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Essence: Sweet children, you are creating your fortune for the future new world. This Raja Yoga of
yours is for the new world.

Question: What are the main signs of forhrnate children?
Answerl I . Fortunate children follow shrimat according to the law. They do not perform actions against

the law and then deceive themselves or the Father. 2. They take full interest in their study and
in explaining to others. 3. They nrake effort to pas with honours and clainr a scholarship.

Songr
4.They never cause auyone son'ow. They never perform wrong actions.
I have conre with ny fo{une awakened ...

Orn shanti. Sweetest, spiritual chil&en he:rd the song. The ne\l'ones heard it and the old ones also heard
it; the kurnaris also heard it. This is a place of study. People go to a place of study in order to create one
kind or forturie or another. There are mally types of fortune there. Some create the forlune of becoming a
surgeon and others create the fortune of becoming d baftister. Fortune is also called the aim and objective -
Why would you study at school unless it was for creating your forhrne? Here, you children know that you
have come having awakened your fodune to claim your fortune ofthe kingdom of the new world. This is
Raja Yoga for the new world. Those people become barristers, engineers or surgeons for the old world.
Tlrere is now very little time lef\. in the old world for becoming that. It will soon end. That fbrtune is for
this land of death, for this birth. Your study is for the new world. You have come having created your
fortune for the nerv world. You will receive your fortule of the kingdom in the new rvorld. Wl.ro is
teaclring you? The unlirnited Father liom whorn you claim your inheritance. Doctors rcceive their
inheritance of the knowledge of a doclor tirough their study. Then, when tliey become old they go to their
guru. What do they want? They ask: Give us guidance on how to go to the land of peace. Grant us
salvation! Takc us away fi'om here to the land ofpeace! You receive your inheritance from your fatlier for
this birth, but you don"t receive anything fi'oln a guru. You receive some soft of inheritance from your
teacher because you need a livelihood. Even though you reccive an inheritance from your fathet, you siill
sludy to earn your own inconrc. There is no inconre eamed fronr a guru. Yes. sonle study the Gita very
well and then give leclu-r'es on the Gita. A1l of Lhat is for temporary happiness. 11 is now the end of this land
of death. You know that you have come here to create youl lortune for the new world. This old rvorld has
to etrd. Yout owll property and the pr:operly yotL receive {iom yoru'father rvill atl be bumt. You u,ill thel
go back empty-handed. You now need an income for the new world. People of the old wolld will not be
able to do this- It is Shiv Baba rvho inspiles yor-L to earl an incorne for the new world. YorL have come here
to cr€ate your foftune for the new world. That Father is youl Father, Teacher and Guru. He cornes at the
confluence age in older to teach you to earn au income for the future. There are norv only a t'ew rnor.e days
left in this old world. People of the world don't know this. You children klow that He is our Father,
Teacher a:;.d Satgruu tbr the new world. TlTe Father comes to take you to the lald of peace arid the land of
happiness. Some don't make thcir fortune, that is, tl.rey don't understald alythilg. In the same family, the
r.vife rvould be studying this, rvhelcas the liusband would not. Or, the childlen tvould be studying this and
thc parents u'ould not. This continues to happen all the time. In the beginning, whole farnilies carne but
when there were stonrs of Maya, those who were anazed by the knowledgc who tlren related it to others,
Ieft the Father and went away. It is renrernbered that tllose tvho rvere antazed on lrearing this knowledge,
related it to others, bclonged to the Father, taught i1 to others and then, wonderful destiny of the d/..]/xd !
Thelefore, it isjust a question of the drama. The Father Himself says: ohDrumat oh Mayal whom did
you divorce? Husband and wife divorce each other. Children divorce their fatlier. It isn't Iike that jlere.
I1e|e, you caunot get a divorcc. The Iralher has conre to rnake you childlen earn a true ipcorne. The l-athel
does llot make auyone fall into a pit. The Father is the Purifier, the Merciful One. The F-ather corles a1d
lihertrtes you from son'ow. He becomes yol[ Guide and takes you back home. A worldly guru does not say
that he wiil take you back with Him. In the scriptures it says: God speaks: I tvill take all of you back with
Me. Everyone will return like a swarp of mosquitoes. You clildren know very well that you now have to
retum home. You have to lenource your body. When you die, the wor'ld is dead for you. Simply consider
yoursclf to be a soul and remember the Father. This is a dirty old costllme- Even this world is okl. Wren
they arc sitting in al] old home and a nerv house is being built, the father and the childrel all understand that
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it is for them. Their intellect would be drawn to the new home: Do this here and do that there' The intellect

is connected to the new home and they then dernoiish the old one. All attachment to the old horne is

finished and tbrged with the new home. This is a matter of the unlimited rvorld. Finish your attachment to

the old world and connect your intellect to the new world. You know that this old world is to be destroyed.

The new world is heaven and we are claiming our royal status for that. The more yoga we ltave' tlte more

we imbibe knowledge and explain to others, the more our nercury of happiness will riss. Since we are

claiming our inheritalnce for 2i births, the exarnination is very impottant. It is good totecor.r.re wealthy, is it

not? 'Itls good if you have a long life, is it not? The rnore you spin the disctts of self-realisation, the more

you mz,Le ithers simitar to yo*'ilu"., the mo|e you will benefit. If you want to become a king you also

iave to create subjects. so many come to the exhibitions and subjects are being cr€ated tfuough that

because this imperishable knowledge is never destroyed. It wilt enter their intellect that they have to

become pure und b""o-e a master 6f th" por" world. The kingdom of Rama is being established and the

kingdom of Ravan wilt be destroyed. In the golden age, there rvitl just be deities' Baba has explained that

the"pictue you create of Lakshmi and Narayan should have this r.vriting on it: In their previous birth they

r"ri ir', tl1"-t"*opradhan world. Then, by making this etlbrt, from being in the tamopradhan world, they

become the mastirs of the satopradhan world. The kings and the subjects are all mabters. Eventhe subjects

rvould say that their Bharat is the most elevated of all. Truty Bhalat was the most elevated of all. It is not

that now, but it definitely r.vas that. It lias norv become very poor. Ancient Bharat was the wealthiest of all.

W" p.opi" of Bhar.at belonged to the highest deity clan. Otirers canuot be ca1led deities. You dauglrters are

stud;.id and you aiso explain to othe-rs. Baba has given you directions about how to write and send

telegraris for holding exhibitions. You have the pictures and you cau prove to them and show thern holv

thciclaimed their stitus. They are now once again claiming that status fi'om Shiv Baba. Their images also

"xist. shiva is the supreme Father, the Suprerne soul. There ale also the itnages of Brahr.tla, visl.rnu ard

Shankar. TIte Supreme Father, the Suprerrrl Soul, is canying out establishment through Brahnla. The land

of Vishnu is just ahead. Tlre new rvorld is sustaincd by Vishnu. Vishnu is the dual-forrl of Radhe and

Krishna- Who is the God of the Gita? First of all, write down that thc God of the Gita is incorpoleal Shiva

and not Kr.ishna. How does Brahma becorne Vishnu and Vishnu become B|ahma? It takes so rnuch tinte to

explain just the one picfrue because it has to sit in their intellect. You should first explail this and then

*rlte, Tie Fatl1er says: With the porver of yoga yo' clailn all rights for 2i births thro*gh Rrahma. Shiv

Baba is giving yor] you inheritanie through Brahrna. It is this one's soul who hears everything first. It is

the soul lhat irntibei everyttring. This is the nrain thing. They show images of Shiva. This is tlte Supreme

Father, the Supreme Soul, Shiva, and then Prajapita Brahma is definitely needed, Here, there are so many

Brahma Kr.rmais and Kumaris of Prajapita Brahma. Unless you become Brahmins, the children of Brahma,

horv can you claim your inhelitance flom Shiv Baba? They cannot be a physical creation- "Mouth-born

creation" ls remelrber-ed. Yoq would say that yoll are the mouth-born creation of Prajapita Bralrma. Those

people are the disoiplcs or Jbllowers of the gurus. I"lere, you call that One the Father, Teacherdnd SatgljJLt.

Tlrat is tlre One wlro is Incorporeal Shiv Baba, tlre Ocean of Knowledge, the One rvho is knowledge-full tle

gives us the knowledgc of the beginning, the niddle and the end of tlre world. lle is also the Teacher. The

i.rcorporeal .on,.r und speaks to you through the cotpoteal. It is the soul that speaks. The soui says: Don't

give irouble to my body. It is the soul that becomes unhappy. At this time, souls are-iurpure. It is ihe

!.rpr"." Father, the Supreme Soul, who purifies impure souls. Souls call out: oh Purifier! oh God, the

Filter! They have t jafier sittl'ng there. So whom are they rcmembering? The soul says: This is the

I-afher of 11e, lhe soul, whereas ihal one is the fother ol my body. It is explained wheihef it is the

incorporeal Father ofthe soul who is greatel or the corporeai father, the creator of the body, who is gl€ater.

The corporeal one also rernembers the incorporeal One. Since destruction isjust ahead ofyou, everyone has

to be given the explanation. The parlokik Father comes at the end in order to take everyone back home.

Everyihir-rg eise is io be desttoyed. This is ca11ed the land of death. When someone dies, people say tlut he

bas gone t the world beyond, the land ofpeace. People don't knor.v whethet'the world beyond (parlok) is

tt.,e iolden agc or thc iani ofpeace. The golclen age exists here. The world beyond is the land ofpeace. In

order to exptain, thc right niethod is needetl. Yourshoukl go ancl explain at the temple.s: This is the
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memorial of Shiv Baba who is teaching us. In fact, Shiva is just a point, but horv can a point be
worshipped? How can flowers and fruit be offered to Him? This is why thcy have given Him a big form.
He doesn't have such a big form. It is remembered that a wonderful star sparkles in the centre of the
forehead. If the soul were a big thing, scientists would be able to catch it. Baba says tiat they haven't
received the ful1 introduction of the Supreme Father, the Snpreme Soul. They cannot receive it until their
fortune opens. As yet their fortune hasn't opened. Until they know the Father they cannot understand that
their soul is also like a point. Shiv Baba is a point and we are tenrembeling a point. Only when you
remember Hinr in this awareness can your sins be absolved. However, when you say, "I can see this" or, "I

can see thatl" in visions, those are obstacles of Maya. You have the happiness that you have now found
God, but knowledge is also needed. When someone has a vision of Krishna he becomes happy. Baba says:
Tlrey have a vision of Krishna and, dance in happiness a great deal, but they don't attain salvation through
that. Those visions are granted just by chance. If you don't study well you become pafi ofthe subjects. If
someone hearsjust a little knowledge, he becomes paft of the ordinary subjects in the land of Krishna. You
chilfuen know that Shiv Baba is now speaking the lmowledge to you. He is knowledge-JulL Baba's orders
are: Definitely remain pure! However, some ale unable to rernain pure. Sometimes, even impure ones
come and sit here secretly. They cause themselves a loss. They are only cheating themselves. There is no
question of cheating the Father. Are you going to obtain money by cheating the Father? What will your
condition be if you don't follorv Shiv Baba's shrimat accurately? There rvill be a lot of punishment and
your status will also be destroyed. Don't perform actions against the lai.v. The Father cxplains that yoru
behaviour isn't right. The Father shows you the way to ealn an income. Then it is youf fofiune whether
you do thatornot. Everyone has to return to the land ofpeace after experiencing punishment. Ifyour status
is desh'oyed you receive nothing. Many come hele, but it is a question of claiming your inlreritance fi'om
dre Father. Childlen say: I will claim the royal status of the srur rJynasty ofheaven frorn the Father. This is
Raja Yoga. Students win a scholarship. Those who pass receive a schokrship. That rosary is created to
represent those who worr a s.cholarship. Each ofyou will receive a schoktrship according to the extent you
pass. The nulrber of you will grorv and thele will then be thousands. The royal status is the scholarship.
Those rvho study well cannot remain incognito. Many new ones will be able to go ahead ofthe older ones.
They rvill make their lives like diamonds. They rvill earn their true income and clairn their ir ieritance for
2l bifihs- They have so much happiness- You know that if you don"L ciaim this inheritance now, you rvill
never be able to claim it again. There has to be an interest ilr tlie strLdy. Some don't have the slightest
interest in explaining to anyone. If, according to the droma, they don't have it in their fortune, lvhat can
God do? Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from the
Mother, the Father', BapDada. The spiritual Fathet-says namaste to the spiritual childr-cn.

Essence for d harna:
l. Don't perform any action against shrimat. Study well and crcatc an elevatcd fortunc. Don't

cause altyoltc solTov,'.
2. Finisir your attachnrent to the old world. Connect youl intellect's yoga to thc nelv world. In

order- to reurain happy, irnbibe knowledge and also inspire othels to imbibc it.
Blessing: May you receive the blessing of being a karma yogi from the instrurnent sonls and become a

,flas1er bestower of blessings.' 
When you have seen something being done practically, you can easily imbibe that. Thetefore,
whatever inspiration you receive on seeing the service, renunciation, love and practical actions
of the elevated instmment souls co-operating rvith everyone, that becomes a blessr'ng for you.
When you see the instrument souls perfbrnring actions with the imbibing of these virtues, it is
as though you receive a blessing to becorne an easy karma yogi. Those who continue to
receive such blessings becorne master bestowers ofblcssings themselves.

Slogan: To tlo seruice just for earning a name means to put youl name back ir earning a high stltus.
* * * o M  S I I A N T I * * *
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